The natural killer (NK) gene complex is a genomic region containing lectin-type receptor genes. We have established a contig of PAC and BAC clones comprising about 1 Mb of the centromeric part of the NK gene complex. This region extends from the LOX-1 gene, which encodes a receptor for oxidized LDL and was found within 100 kb telomeric of the STS marker D12S77, contains the CD94 and NKG2 NK receptor genes and reaches beyond D12S852 on the proximal side. In this part we have mapped the human LY49L gene, a homologue of the rodent Ly49 genes, which encode important MHC class I receptors for the regulation of NK cell activity in rodents. The LY49L gene is localized 100 to 200 kb centromeric of the NKG2 gene cluster and 300 to 400 kb telomeric of the STS marker D12S841. Genomic sequencing of the complete gene including promoter and intron sequences confirmed that the structure is similar to the mouse Ly49 genes. Screening of several cDNA libraries did not detect any transcripts of putative additional human LY49 genes. In addition, in the course of these studies several EST sequences were localized in the region, one immediately upstream of the LY49L gene. Genes and Immunity (2000) 1, 280-287.
Introduction
Cytotoxicity of natural killer (NK) cells towards tumor or virally infected target cells 1 is regulated by inhibitory and activating signals from cell surface receptors. NK cell receptors that recognize MHC class I or related molecules on target cells [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] can be grouped into two structurally distinct classes, namely the immunoglobulin-(Ig)-like and the C-type lectin receptors. The killer immunoglobulinlike receptors (KIR) have been found to be expressed on human NK cells and different variants display either repressive or triggering functions. They are encoded by a cluster of genes in a region on chromosome 19 named the leukocyte receptor complex (LRC). 7, 8 A gene distantly related to the Ig-like receptor gene family has recently also been detected in mice, but its relevance for rodent NK cell function has not been firmly established. 9 C-type lectin NK receptors, which occur in both inhibitory and activating forms and are encoded within a syntenic region on human chromosome 12, 10-13 mouse chromosome 6 14, 15 and rat chromosome 4, 16 called the NK gene complex, can be sub-grouped into different families. Among these are the CD94/NKG2, the Ly49 and the NKR-P1 families. Whereas members of the CD94/NKG2 and the NKR-P1 families have been found to be expressed in mice, [17] [18] [19] rats 20 and humans, 5, [21] [22] [23] [24] expression of functional Ly49 proteins has so far only been detected in rodents. 15, 19 Recently, an aberrantly spliced cDNA coding for a human LY49 molecule (named Ly49L) has been detected 25 in the expressed sequence tags (EST) database and in cDNA libraries derived from human NK cells. Therefore genes related to all different NK cell receptor classes have now been found in rodents and in humans. However, it remains unclear whether intact gene families related to the human KIR receptors and the rodent Ly49 receptors coexist and fulfill similar functions in human as well as in rodent NK cells or whether these two receptor classes, which bind classical MHC class I molecules, have evolved differently from common ancestor genes in humans and rodents.
Furthermore, there are additional lectin-type receptors encoded in the NK gene complex which possess different functions in various cell types. The CD69 or AICL receptors 26, 27 are widely expressed in the hematopoietic lineage and their functions and ligands are not clearly defined. Recently, the lectin-type LLT1 receptor was reported to be broadly expressed in lymphocytes. 28 Furthermore, a member of another lectin-type receptor class, LOX-1, has been implicated as a receptor for oxidized low-density lipoprotein on endothelial cells and monocytes. 29 In order to establish the basis to search for novel forms of lectin-type receptor genes, to link the NKG2 and CD94 NK cell receptor genes 13, 23 with the region containing the LY49L and other potentially related genes and to get some clues to the evolution of the locus, we have now constructed a physical map based on PAC and BAC clones of the centromeric part of the NK complex region. We have focused here on the centromeric part of the NK gene complex since the available data indicate that the syntenic region of rodents contains more than nine Ly49 genes and resistance loci for cytomegalovirus and pox virus. 15 In addition we find the LOX-1 gene to be located 200 kb telomeric of CD94. Sequencing of the complete LY49L gene confirmed previous results concerning the exon/intron structure. 30 Furthermore, we have identified several genes represented as EST sequences in the analyzed region, one EST is encoded within a very short distance to the 5Ј-end of the LY49L gene.
Results

A contig of PAC and BAC clones comprising the centromeric part of the NK gene complex
Starting from the NKG2/CD94 gene region 13, 23 and the LY49L gene we have established contigs of PAC and BAC clones that extend over about 1 Mb and contain the centromeric part of the NK gene complex. Most parts of the region are covered by several clones (see Figure 1 ). The LOX-1 gene 29 was detected in clone L21228, the first clone on the telomeric side of this contig, and this gene is therefore located about 100 kb telomeric of the STS marker D12S77, which flanks the NKG2/CD94 region. The CD94 gene and all five NKG2 genes are placed between 100 to 200 kb centromeric of D12S77 and their relative orientation and linkage has been described previously. 13 The LY49L gene is 100 to 200 kb proximal of the NKG2A gene and has been linked to the STS marker D12S841 which is found 200 to 300 kb centromeric of LY49L. The contig region extends further beyond the STS markers D12S112 and D12S852 and therefore covers about 600 kb of the region proximal of LY49L.
Additional genes and ESTs in the region
By end-sequencing of individual PAC clones several sequences identical or closely similar to database EST entries were detected in the region. Thirty to 50 kb telomeric of LY49L, a sequence highly similar or identical to the human translation initiation factor eIF-2 gamma subunit, was found (L19161, HUMIEF2G). Immediately upstream of the LY49L gene (559 bp from the translation start site) we mapped the EST AA005053/AA005005. On the T7 end of P23267 and on the SP6 end of G21796 sequences identical and highly similar to GenBank EST AA749426 and AA846955, respectively, have been detected.
Features of the LY49L gene
To reveal any unusual features of the LY49L gene in comparison to the rodent Ly49 genes, it was completely sequenced including the introns and promoter region using a shotgun library that was produced from the clone RCPIp704I2437. The complete gene covers a chromosomal region of 10.7 kb (EMBL/GenBank accession numbers BankIt308184 and AF213453 30 The first exon, however, containing only untranslated sequence extends at least 285 bp beyond the 5Ј-end described by others. 25, 30 We also noticed that the exon-intron boundaries of the human LY49L gene ( Figure  2a ) differ for all exons from the sequences that have been found most frequently at mammalian splice sites. 31, 32 The cDNAs isolated by us and others always contained a part of intron 5. This is due to the use of a cryptic splice site in intron 5. An alignment of all known Ly49 genes from mouse, rat and human (Figure 2b) shows that the very 3Ј base of exon 5 is a G in all rodent genes, whereas it is a C in the human LY49L gene. The G is most frequently found at the 3Ј end of mammalian exons.
The potential promoter region of the LY49L gene
The approximate position of the potential transcription start site was inferred from a cDNA clone that contained a 381 bp sequence stretch upstream from the predicted translation initiation codon. This region was not functionally tested but as another gene (EST AA005053) was already located only 559 bp upstream of this site, it seems unlikely that transcription initiates much further upstream. The 559 bp sequence was analyzed in order to find potential promoter binding sites by the SIGSCAN algorithm (Version 4.05, http://bimas.dcrt.nih.gov:80/ molbio/signal/) developed by Dan S Prestridge. This analysis suggested some potential TATA boxes and transcription factor consensus binding sites based on the TRANSFAC database 33 (see Figure 3 ).
Screening for additional LY49L genes
After screening two natural killer cell cDNA libraries as well as human fetal liver, fetal lung, fetal spleen and spleen cDNA libraries we detected another incompletely spliced cDNA in a human fetal lung library in addition to the one described previously. 25 This cDNA lacked exon 4 and contained part of intron 5 due to the use of a cryptic splice site in the intron. However, we did not identify any clone that would encode an LY49L molecule with a complete carbohydrate recognition domain. Taking into account the possibility that other human LY49 genes might have diverged quite far from the rodent genes, we performed homology screening under reduced stringency, but we could not isolate any different LY49 variant by this approach.
Discussion
The NK gene complex region has presumably evolved by consecutive gene duplications and contains several lectintype genes, which display selective expression in NK and NK/T cells and function as MHC class I receptors, such as the Ly49 receptors in rodents and the CD94/NKG2 receptors in rodents and humans. 3, 5, 18 Other forms, such as the CD69, the AICL, and the LLT1 genes, 10, 13, 15, 34 are more widely expressed and may possess different functions. Furthermore, we have now located the lectin-type receptor for oxidized low-density lipoprotein, which is expressed on endothelial cells and macrophages, 35 genes. An alignment of the cDNA sequences of all fully sequenced Ly49 genes from mouse (11 sequences), rat (4 sequences) and human (1 sequence) that has been performed using PileUp algorithm from the GCG10 software is shown. The alignment shows that the 3Ј terminal base of exon 5 in all known rodent Ly49 genes is a G whereas in the human LY49L gene a C was found. This may have lead to the activation of a cryptic splice site in intron 5 which leads to incomplete splicing of this intron. Concerning the genes and gene families with specific expression pattern and function in cells with natural killer activity, a single CD94 gene and several NKG2 genes have been described for humans, 13, 36 and have more recently also been detected in rodents. 17, 20, 37 In mice the NK gene complex adjacent to the CD94 and NKG2 genes contains a cluster of at least nine Ly49 genes spread over a region of about 500 kb. 15 Genetic mapping data in the mouse have further revealed the presence of resistance loci to mouse cytomegalovirus (Cmv1), to mouse pox virus (Rmp1) and a locus conferring the capacity to kill Chinese hamster ovary cells (Chok) close to the region containing the Ly49 genes. 15 The corresponding syntenic region of human chromosome 12 should be contained in the PAC contig established in this work reaching from the NKG2A gene beyond D12S852 (Figure 1 ). The human Ly49L gene has been precisely mapped in this region and it remains to be seen whether additional genes and features of this region are shared between the mouse and human genome.
Since the previously isolated Ly49L cDNA was the product of an aberrant splicing event, we have searched several cDNA libraries including NK cell and fetal cDNA libraries. This screening detected only cDNAs spliced by using a cryptic splice site in intron 5 of the LY49L gene. These cDNAs encode proteins which have the second and third carbohydrate recognition domain of the lectin part replaced by a different sequence. This results from a part of intron 5 retained in the cDNA and an out of frame fusion with the exon 6 sequences leading to a premature stop codon. A closer inspection and comparison of the sequences of the exon 5/intron 5 boundaries of the LY49L gene shows that in all cloned Ly49 cDNA sequences a G nucleotide is absolutely conserved at the very 3Ј-end of exon 5 among mouse and rat molecules (Figure 2b ). In accordance with the exon theory of splicing, an involvement of the 5Ј and 3Ј exon sequences in the regulation of splicing is postulated. It can therefore be speculated that the CTG to CTC change at the 3Ј end of exon 5, which represents a silent mutation (leucine in both cases), interferes with proper 5Ј-splice site recognition and as a consequence a cryptic splice site in intron 5 is activated.
It is intriguing that splice variants and truncated or altered C-terminal portions of the lectin type receptors are frequently observed. For example, several cDNA variants for the mouse Ly49G molecule have been isolated. 38 The Ly49G1 sequence has a prolonged exon 4 with a sequence stretch that could represent a splice donor site from the intron. Ly49G3 also lacks a part of exon 4 plus most of exon 5. From the human lectin-type receptors two members of the NKG2 family, NKG2E and NKG2F have altered C-terminal portions. In the case of the NKG2E transcript a cryptic splice site in the coding region of exon 6 is fused to an Alu type sequence several kb downstream of exon 6 . 23 This results in the exchange of several C-ter-minal amino acids of the CRD domain and a somewhat longer C-terminal part of the NKG2E protein. In the NKG2F transcript the insertion of two nucleotides in exon 4 results in a frame-shift leading to a premature stop codon. 23, 39 Therefore the NKG2F mRNA encodes only part of the first CRD domain and an altered short C-terminus. It is not clear whether these variants are functionally relevant. It is possible that the C-terminal end is not important for the binding properties of the receptors and some minor changes, such as in NKG2E, can be tolerated and give functional proteins. This is less likely for molecules like NKG2F and LY49L, where CRD domains 2 and 3 are missing. However, in view of the fact that these mRNAs are produced in NK cells, these alterations presumably occurred relatively recently in evolution and these proteins could possess some functions, eg, mediated by their functional cytoplasmic signaling domain. A clarification will have to await functional analysis of these molecules.
An analysis of the sequence similarities between the various rodent and human lectin NK receptors showed that the human LY49L gene is of comparable similarity to the rodent Ly49 genes as the human NKG2 genes are to the rodent NKG2 genes (data not shown). This is in line with the assumption that the LY49 gene(s) have been functional over long periods of the evolution of humans. However, our attempts to detect products of additional LY49 genes by screening under reduced stringency did not provide any further evidence of additional closely related human LY49 genes expressed in NK cells. It is not clear at the moment whether this means that human lectin-type genes with the function of the murine Ly49 genes have diverged so far in sequence that they cannot be detected by homology screening, even under reduced stringency. This is conceivable as they had to co-evolve with their potential ligands, human MHC class I molecules. Alternatively, the Ly49 region in humans could have been deleted or replaced or never developed to the complexity seen in rodents. It is possible that the functions of the rodent Ly49 genes are taken over in humans by the KIR receptor genes in the LRC complex. This is supported by the current lack of described functional KIR family genes in NK cells of rodents and that, based on the capacity of the human KIR receptors as well as the murine Ly49 receptors to bind a wide variety of classical MHC class I molecules, functional equivalence is possible. A definite answer to this question will have to await a closer analysis by gene mapping and sequencing of the human genomic region syntenic to the rodent Ly49-encoding region. In any case these questions promise to provide interesting clues to the evolution of the murine and human genome and will give an example of how coevolution between receptors and their ligands can progress.
Materials and methods
Libraries and primers
High-density colony filters and clones from a human PAC library 40 were obtained from the Resource Center and Primary Database (RZPD) of the German Human Genome Project. Clone pools for PCR screening and clones from the human CEPH or RPCI BAC library (http://www.cephb.fr/) were kindly provided by Ralf Sudbrak or ordered from the RZPD, respectively. For cDNA screening the following colony filters from the RZPD were used: human fetal thymus (HTE cDNA, ICRFp508, ෂ84,864 clones) human fetal liver (HFL cDNA, ICRFp512, ෂ96,768 clones), human fetal lung (HPO cDNA, ICRFp515, ෂ49,920 clones), human NK cells (HNK cDNA, CIMLp544, ෂ22,272 clones), a human NK cell line (NKL, ෂ34,000 clones) and human spleen (DKFZp597, ෂ27,648 clones).
Oligonucleotide primers specific for PAC ends and used for PCR were obtained by end-sequencing of the isolated PAC clones and are available from the author as supplementary material. Primers specific for the LY49L gene and the LOX-1 gene were taken from the sequence established in this work (accession number BankIt308184 and AF213453) and the work of Yamanaka et al, 35 respectively. Probes for the CD94 and NKG2 genes have been described previously, 13, 23 primers for STS markers were from the Human Genome Database.
Screening of human PAC, BAC, cosmid, cDNA and shotgun libraries with nonradioactive probes
Probes from the PAC or BAC DNA were generated either in a PCR using DIG-11-dUTP (STSs) or synthesized by in vitro transcription with SP6-or T7-RNA polymerase to produce riboprobes according to the manufacturer's instructions (Roche Molecular Systems, Mannheim, Germany). For hybridization laminated filters were prehybridized in a modified Church buffer (250 mm Na 2 HPO 4 pH 7.2, 5% SDS, 1 mm EDTA) for 2 h at 65°C, probes were denatured at 100°C for 10 min and in the case of riboprobes pre-anealed with sonicated human placental DNA (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) at a final concentration of 2 mg/ml in 4× SSC, then diluted and sprayed onto each individual filter as described previously. 41 Filters were sealed in plastic bags, hybridized for 16 h at 65°C and washed consecutively for 30 min in 40 mm Na 2 HPO 4 pH 7.2, 0,2% SDS at 20°C and then 65°C. Positives were detected by alkaline phosphatase linked anti-DIG antibodies and attophos as a substrate. An image was captured with a CCD camera and analyzed by the Xdigitise software (Steinfath et al, in preparation).
Establishing a contig of PAC and BAC clones
To establish a contig spanning the centromeric region of the NK gene complex, PAC clones that map to this region were isolated by library screening with PCR probes from the STS markers D12S841, D12S852, D12S1123 and the LY49L gene. Primer sequences and PCR conditions were according to information provided in the Genome Database (http://www.hgmp.mrc.ac.uk/gdb/). The contig was then extended by screening libraries with end-probes obtained from available PACs, including those of the CD94/NKG2 region, 13 using an in vitro transcription system. Alternatively, the inserts of clones were endsequenced and oligonucleotides based on these sequences were used in PCR to obtain probes for further screening or to verify overlapping regions of the clones. The probes were hybridized onto the human PAC library using four-fold coverage in the first round and if no clones could be identified, 15-fold coverage in a second round. Positive clones were purchased from the RZPD and the markers were confirmed by PCR using non-purified whole colonies as a template. Additionally, clone pools and colony filters from the CEPH and RPCI-11 BAC libraries were screened in a PCR with primers derived from clone end sequences.
Cloning of the LY49L genomic region
The PAC library with 15-fold coverage of the human genome was screened with a LY49L probe derived from the partial insert of EST AA464841 and the complete insert of a human LY49L cDNA clone (kindly provided by Eric Dissen/Sigbjö rn Fossum, Dept of Anatomy, University of Oslo, Norway). All clones that showed a hybridization signal with the probe were obtained from the RZPD and re-analyzed in a PCR using the LY49L specific primer pairs Ly49F/Ly49R and hLy49-5Ј/hLy49Ex2-R which amplify exonic and intronic sequence of the 5Ј or the 3Ј region of the gene. Initially 17 positive PAC clones were identified.
Construction of a shotgun library PAC DNA from clone RPCIp704I2437 was purified by the alkaline lysis procedure followed by cesium chloride density centrifugation. After purification 10 g of DNA was sonicated, end-repaired and sized on a preparative agarose gel. Three fractions ranging from 1 to 2 kb were cut and blunt end-cloned into pUC18 vector. The DNA was transformed by electroporation into competent DH10B cells. The shotgun library was plated onto 2 × YT agarose plates containing 50 g/ml Ampicillin. After incubation overnight blue/white selection was performed and 3000 positively selected clones were picked and arrayed into 384 well microtitre plates.
Preparation of PAC DNA, size determination by PFGE and restriction mapping Bacteria of the strain DH10B harboring the PAC were grown in 2 × YT containing 30 g/ml Kanamycin. Minipreparations were performed using guanidinium-thyocyanate. 42 For sizing 500 ng PAC DNA was digested with NotI (New England Biolabs, Schwalbach, Germany) for 2 h and then subjected to pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) on a CHEF Biorad apparatus for 20 h at 14°C using a switch time of 4-20 sec at 6V/cm.
Restriction mapping was performed by EcoRI or EcoRI/HindIII (New England Biolabs) digestion of PAC DNA and subsequent gel ectrophoresis on 0.8% agarose gels for 16 h. The gel was stained with Vistra Green (Amersham, Braunschweig, Germany). An image was captured with a FluorImager (Molecular Dynamics, Freiburg, Germany) and analyzed with the Image 43 and FPC 44 software packages.
Plating, gridding and screening of the shotgun library
The library was robotically spotted onto nylon membranes. Colonies were grown overnight, then lysed and the DNA fixed to the membrane by UV crosslinking. The membranes were then hybridized with DIG-labeled probes that were generated by PCR from the cDNA clone. For the initial screening the insert of a LY49L cDNA clone was amplified and labeled using the hLy49-5Ј/pL397 primer pair. To obtain complete coverage of the genomic region two additional rounds of shotgun library re-screening had to be performed using the Ly49UTR5/pL397 and Contig44F/Contig44R primer pairs to produce probes from the cDNA clone. Positive shotgun clones were sequenced.
Sequencing
For sequencing the shotgun clones were grown in microtitre plates. The insert was amplified by PCR from the clones with SP6 and T7 primers and directly sequenced on ABI machines. Sequences were assembled into a contig using the Staden-Package software. 45 Finishing was done by PAC sequencing with the gene specific primers I2437A3F/H2F1, I2437B2F1, I2437F1F1 and I2437H1R1.
Cloning and analysis of Ly49 cDNAs
To identify a completely spliced LY49L sequence or other LY49 variants, several cDNA libraries derived from the following tissues were screened with LY49L DIG-dUTPlabeled PCR probe which was produced with the pL263/pU60 primer pair first under stringent conditions and then under non-stringent conditions at 40°C: human fetal thymus, human fetal liver, human fetal lung, human NK cells and a human NK cell line. Positive clones were purchased from the RZPD, tag sequenced and if confirmed positive, fully sequenced by primer walking.
